Role of glucose in the maillard browning of maltose and glycine: a radiochemical approach.
We followed the contribution of released glucose to the formation of melanoidins in the maltose-glycine reaction by adding (14)C glucose to the maltose-glycine mixture, after it already had undergone some reaction. This approach allowed us to confirm the turnover of glucose in this reaction and hence the role of glucose in forming melanoidins. A comparison of the total amount of glucose converted into the melanoidins with the total concentration of melanoidins formed from maltose and glycine showed that the concentration of melanoidins originating from the released glucose was relatively small in comparison to the total melanoidins concentration. Hence, the parallel glucose-glycine reaction is considered to be only a minor pathway in the formation of maltose-glycine melanoidins. The incorporation of glucose into the nondialyzable melanoidins in the maltose-glycine reaction was in excellent agreement with the amount estimated from a kinetic model for the reaction of maltose with glycine. The rate constants were estimated by nonlinear regression, via multiresponse modeling.